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NOTES.

The serious illness of Mr. Bright obliterates party fee'.
in~s and nowv that lits life seems to be threatened, the
Ishi people show a disposition only to remember his

former generosity to themn. "Ti!Cose who remenîber tise
prime and -manlsood of the people's Tribune," observes the
ïVation, and escperienced the sy'mpathetic services of those
years, canflot contemplatc lits suffering without regret.
Most lrishmen, notwittisstanding recent events, echo Mr.
ýGladstone's prayer for bis oid colleague.-

Frons ail accounts of the causes wvhich led to tise
estrangeinent betwveen Father Lambert and Bisop
McQuade, it appears clear tisat Father Lambert wvas at
ail events flot the aggrcssor, and bias maintainpd an atti-
tude of dignity and forbearance. "IAtt Catholics, and
-even wvell.disposed Protestants," says the St. Louis
lVatchian, «I wili regret the feud botween Father Lambert
and his bishop, thse more so as there is no cause of quarrel
between them. In a moment of weakrness, Bishop
McQuade entercd into a controversy in the newspapers
with Father Lanmbert, on a subject on wvhich lie wvas flot
well informcd and in which consequently hie took the
wrong side; and, as might have been expected, thse autisor
of 'Noies on Ingersoli' readily disposed of lus imprudent
antagonist. Out of this newspaper quarrel grcw an
estrangemnent and subsequent friction that have tasted for
several years-entireiy too long for the good sense of tise
litigants and for the patience of the public. The matter
has..gone to, Romne, and the decision Rome xviii give wvill
probably be: antagonists in the arenà of old were stripped:
Knights of tise quili must wear neither mitre or beretta'
'8Ttie public in Amnerica," adds the Waichnian, "'is Calsar,
and Bishop McQuade appealed ta CSesar."

Frossi the Wockly Regiser of London we. learn that Sir
George Errington has issued a sort of apalogý fir his
political opinions, which havwe beta of a s0aTeçv..at shift>

-an a-aàsîtoryktnd on his owa showing. Re has dane

so houghthe msedium of a letter to Rev. Austin Prawell.
T'hat hé lias done so the Ragisier thinks is to be-regretted,

as also it is ta, be rcgretted tisat Fatiser Powell in return'
hias permitted himself tise use of termns necdlessly offensive
to those wvho disagree witb him-as it thinks the great'
majority of his feiiuw Catholir-s in il. Britishi Empire , er3
iseartily do. IlIt is nui, good," says that journal, Ilto licai a
priest condemn as rogues ai.d robbers a multitude uf the
priests wvho hive about him. It is not good to isear such
terras applicd to tise wvhole Hierarcliý of Ireland-for even
tise Bishop of Limerick does not falter about Home Rule
or think it Ilindissolubly linked -with nefarious practiccs."
That mien are not "'good Catholics I who do flot share
Father Powveli's opinions in so thinking it, is an implica-
tion which Father Powell wiil be the first to regret %vlien
lie lias ceased to be so feverisiîly anxious to pull Sir
George Errington's cliestnuts out of tise fire. Diploma-
tists have flot sho>ne latel) as discreet Ietter-writers. But
tise gait ho# ies of Lord Sackville are liarniless enougls when
compared witl tîsose of thse amateur envoy to tihe Pope,
wvhom the Pope dectined to sec. Lord Sackville gave un.
scîfisi advice *wlich éould injure nobody but himself.
Sir George Errington, in wvriting wviat lie supposes will
benefit hiniself politically, cares flot wliat ai.lvill lie nay,
breed or %vhomn lie inay Nvound.'

The Catisoiic Total Abstinence Union, says an exchiange,
wvhiciiembracesthe varjous total abstinence societies organ
szed ini thsis country,isrecognizedeven by non.Catholicsasan
association of level.iscaded, sober-nsiinded asen-bisops,
priests,and iaynsen,-wvha believe it istieir boîîndeusduty ta
prevent drunkenness as far as theycan bymoralsuasion and
by peaceably but flrmly opposing tise saloon interest. lIs-
members do not meddie in polities : as a body they take
no part iii tise strife of parties. For tisis tisey have
received higi comniendatica. front politîcians thinîselves.
It is by persuasive influence, such as this organazation
exerts on tise community,, and not by hot.headed fanati-
cisns, tîsat the solution of tise great drink question svill bu
obtained.

Tise New York World of last Saturday ptiblishes a mnap
sluowing what tise United States wvilI look like aftcr the
annexation of Canada. It cuts Canada up into 27 new
new States and territories. %Vils delicate c.onsaderatioîs
for tise perplexities of future map.-makcrs, it naines thons
aitl; and with a freedona from partisan bias beyoaad praise,
catis two contiuous territories respectively Cleveland and
Hlarrison. It generously a4portions fourtuen new Sena-
tors, .52 Congressmnen, an *d a probable representative in
tise Cabinet ta tise Dominion, h bhas flgured it out that
the United States could buy Canada for about $3oo,ooo,-
ooo; and if the Republicans slsould have faîled an their
patriotic endeavours to reduce tise surplus, it mzght bu
applied to the reduction of Canada s enormous debt.
IHaving conquered tise Western wilderness, 4 says tise
11orld, wvarrnîng into poetry, Ilthe star of.emýpare north-
ward points its way. This consumrmation, ' it. continues,
«swould at once iremove what is about the only disturbing
foreign factor in contemporary politics by shaking oiff
Great Britain from the 'North Amnerican Continent.
Theze would.be nu motre, tiouble about fishing treatics
oi zetaliatilh m'eaýuteb, and peace %it.h ail nations woulJ.
bc asbured'bej 'akin the United States absofute master
of the va.st 'W esterngCntirsent.;" The New'York IVorad
is too premature.
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f HE r7RADITIONS AGAINST ÇATHOLICS.

Two of rny instances are despatched, and now 1 corne
to my tiaird. Tiiere is sornething so tiresomne in passing
abruptly froni one subjeot to anuther, that I need your
indulgence, any B3rothers, an making this third beginning;
yet it lias been difficuit to avoid it, when my very subjcct
is tu show wiaat extensive subject matters and %what
diffcrent classes of thc cornaity arc acted on by the
P'rotestant Tradition. Nuwv I amn proceeding to the
legisiature of the nation, and wi give an instance of its
opeeiation in a respectable politicai party.

The fountain springs up in tli's case, as it %vcre, under
our vcry feet, and we bhall have rOu. difficulty at ai in
judgitig of its quality. Ils history is as follows:-
Coaches, omnibuses, carniages and cars, day alter day
drive up and down the Hagley Road; passengers lounge
to and tro on the footpath ; and close alongside of it are
discovered one day the nascent foundations and rudi-
ments of a considerable building. On inquiring it is
found to be intenied fur a Cathulic, na3, even for a mon
astic establishmnt. This le&ds to a great deal of tallk,
cspecially when the bricks begin to appear above the
surface. Meantarne the unsusptçting architect is taking
hits rucasurements, and ascertains that the ground is far
from Iyang ievel , and then, since there is a prejudice
among Catbolics an favour uf burizontal floors, hie cornes
to the conclusioa that the bricks of the basemnent must
rase abuve the stitace . .r t ur.e end of the bu;lding
thadn ai tihe other , an iit-t tfsat. %%hether hie will or rio,
there must be bume construction of the nature ef a cel ar
or vault at.the exitemity. in question, a circumstaflce flot
at ail inconven*etit, considering it, also happens to b the
kitchen end of the building. Accordingly, hé tfrn's bis
necessity intu a gai.., and by the excavation cf a feiv feet
of earth, he tonms a number of charniers convenient for
varsous purposeý, kbartiy beneath, partly above the line of
ground. Mhie hit as thus intent on bis work, gossipers,
aaimibts aie bus3 at theirs too. They go round the
building~, they peep int the underground brickwork, and
arc curious about the drains.'

Tiaey moralise about Popery and its spread ; at lengtli
tiù.y trespase upon the enclosure, they dive ante the hait.
finished siielI and tlaey take tiîeir fli of seeing wbat is to
lie seen, and imagining wvhit is not. Every house is built
crn an idea, 3 ou do not build a mansion like a publie
office, oi a palace like a prison, or a factory like a shoot
ing.bux, or a churchi like a barn. Religious houses, in
1 îke manrier, have their idea;- tiaey have certain indispen-
sable pecul.arities cf form and internai arrangement.
Doubtiess, there was rnuch in the very idea cf an Oratory
perpiexig tu the Protestant jnteliect, and inconsistent
ivith Protestatnt aotior.s of cornfort and utiiity. Why
should so large a rcom be liere ? wvhy se small a room
there? why a passage so long nd widc? and wby se long

a wall without a %vindow? t, vcry size of the bouse
rîeeds explariation. J udgments which have empioyed
tbemselveb orn t he higli subjecb of a Cathoiic lîierarchy
and is nted, found ne difficult3 in dogmatising on bed
zooms and closets. There was niuch te suggest matters
of suspicion, and tol predispose the trespasser to doubt
whetiîer he had yet got te the bottomn cf the subject. At
iength unse question flashtd apon bis mind: what can
buch a bouse have te do with ceilars ? ceilars and xnonks,
vwhat can be theit rautual relation? mçnks-tc- what pos
bible use can they put pits, and hoies, and cuthouses, and
bliedb? iA senasation was cre.ated , lb brought ocher
% asiturs iA spread , it became an impression, a belief; te
trutiî jav bare, a tradition was bcrn , a tact wvas eiicited
tvbich thenceforth bad many ivitîî sses. Those ceilra trere

*Thais is not thefirt timenad welaing f mine bas been the abject
.f amnysterious interest. Wben aur cutages at Littlemore were la

c urse of preparatien, they were vîsited an horseback and on foot
liv rnany of the mast disunguishcd seuîdents oft he University of
uzlord. Hetads cf bouses aijO canons did not ictupie te investi
gate the building witbin and w.thoui, and sorma of thent went sa
L(as ta îinspect and thecrise tapon the rnast r'nired portions of the
premniues. Perhaps somte thirty yeffl beaice, in saome "«History
of rny own Tismes," spectilations ciay be faund-on the subject, in

aid f tePrtesantTradition.

cel1:. How obvieus when once stated 1 and every one
wlao entered the building, everyone who passed by, became
I say, in sorme sert, ccuiar vouchers for wvliat had ofien
been read of in books, but for many generations iîàd
happiiy been unknown te England, for the incarcerationç.
the torturings, the starvings, the immurings, the murder-
ings proper te a mionastic establishmient.

Nov 1 arn tempted te stop for a while in order te ini
,vrove (as the evangelical puipits cali it) this nxost wonde-
fui discnvcry. 1 will therefore briefly consider it under
the lieads et-r. The Accusation ; 2. Its Grounds ; 3.
The Accusers; and 4. The Accused.

F*,rst.-The Accusation. - It is this, tixat the Catiaolics,
building the bouse in question, were in the habit of ceai
rnittingtiuîarder. This was se strictly thîe char ge, that, liad
the plattorm seiected for rnaking it been et er than we
-knkow it te have been, 1 suppose the speaker rnight have
been indicted for libel. His words were these :-«'IL was
flot usual for a coroner te hold an itiqueat, unless where a
rumeur had got abroad that therc wvas a îaeceusi:y for ene;
and how wvas a rumeur te corne froua the uniderground ceils
of thd cotivets 1 Yes, lie repeated, underground celis
and be would tell thern sornething about such places. At
this momraent, in the parish o f Edgbasten, within the
buroué;h ut Birminghamn, there was a large convent,
cf some kind or ether, being erecbed, ard the whole oif
the underground was fitted up with celîs ; randi îrhat trere
thoM ceau: for!1

Secondly .- The G rounds of the Accusation.-They ait
simple, behoid themn; i. Thiat the bouse is built level ,
.z. And that the plot cf earth on %vhicb it is bujît is bigher
at one end than at the ocher.

'I hirdly.-Tbe Accusers.-This, tee, throws light upon
the character of Protestant traditions. Net wveak and
ignorant people oniy, net people at a distance, but edu.
cated men, gentlemen well connected, high an position,
men ai business, men of character, members of the legîs-
lature, mnr farnîliar with the locality, mnr who know the
accused by niane, such are the rnen wbe deliberateiy,
reiteratedly, an spîte of beang set right, charge certain
persans wviti pitiless, savage practices; with beatîng and
imprisoing, with starving, wîth rnurdening their depe.i-
dants.

Fourthly.-The Accused.-I feel asharned, my Brothers,
of bringing rny eovn matters before you, wben far better
persons have suflered worse imputations; but bear wath
nme. 1 then arn the accused. A gentleman of biameless
cliaracter, a county member, wîth wvhose near relatives 1
have been oit ternis of almost fraternal intimacy f,. a

q uarter cf a century, wvho knows me by repute far more
familiarly I1 supposé') than any ene an tuas rooni knows me,
puttîng asîde rny persoîîal friands; hie it is wbo, charges
me, and others lake me, svath deliglarîng an bioed, withi cii-
jeying the sbraeks and greans cf ageny and despair, iwaîh
presading at a banquet cf dislocated limos, quiverîng
muscles, and wid ceunitenances. Ohi what a werid as
thîs 1 Could lie look into our eyes and say at ? Would
lie have the heart te say it if hae recoliectad of wborn lie
saîd it ? For who are we? Have we lived in a corner ?
have we come te laght saîddenly eut of the earth? We
bave been nourasbed fer the greater part of otan lives an
the great schools and universîties cf Protestant England ;
we have been the tester sons cf the Edwards and Henries,
the Wyheharns and Wolseys cf whom Englishmen make
se niuch ; we have grown up arnîd hundreds of content-
Mries, scattcred at present al over the country, li tiiose

speciai ranks et society which are the very waik cf a
member ci the legaslature. Our naines are better k-nawra
te the educated classes et the country than these ef any
others who are flot public mren. Moreever, if there be
men in the whole wonid who rnay ba said te live in publicol,
it is the members of a Coliege at oe cf our Universities ,
living, flot an private houses, flot in familles, but in one
or twe aparîrpents which are open tei ai the wonld, at al
heurs, watb nothing, 1 ffay say, their own jwith collage
servants, a common table, nay, their chairs and thear
bedding, and thear. clips and saucers, down te their ceai
scuttle and thear carpet brcoms, a sert cf common
property, and the right of tleir neigh bours. Such is thst
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manner ai lufe, in wvhich nothing, 1 may say, can be hid;
%vbere ne trait ai character or peculiarity ai conduct but
cornes ta broad day, such is the ie I myseli led for above
a quarter af a century, under the eyes oi numbers wvho
are familiarly knowvn te be my accusers; sucb is almost
thîe hife which wve have ai led ever since we have been in
Birmningham, with aur liouse open to aIl corners, and aur-
selves accessible, I niay almost say, at any hour; and this
being so, considering the charge, and the svidence, and tîîe
accuser, and the accugsed, could we Catholics desire a more
apposite illustration ai the formation and the valne of a
Protestant Tradition ?

I set it down for tbe benefit ai turne ta came, "tIough
for no other cause," as a great autbor says, 'ý et fur
this: that postenty may know wve bave siot loosely,
through silence, permitted tbîngs te pass away as in a
dream, there shall be for men's information this muchà."
One commonly forges sucb tlîings, iromn the trouble and
inconvenience afi having ta, remember them; let anc
specimen last ' of rnany wbicb have been sufféed te
perisb, of the birth ai an anti.Catholic tradition. The
nascent fable has indeed failed, as the tale about thu Bel-
gian sin-table has failed, but it might bave thriv.en , it
lias been lost by bad nursîuig; it ought tu have been
cherished awhile in those underground rocepta..es where
first it drew breath, tilI it could comifortably bear the
light ; tîlI its limbs were gruwn, and ics voice wvas btrong,
and we on whorn i bore had mun our course, and goene tu
our account ; and thon it might have raised its head
without fear and wîtbout reproach, and mighit niagisteri
ally have asserted what there wvas rione te deny. But
men are ail the creatures uf circunistancesj tbey are hur
rîed an ta a ruin which they may bec, but cannot evade,
se it has been with tbe Edgbaston Tradition. It was
spoken on the bouse-tops wlien it should have been
whispered in closes, and it expired in the effort. Yet it
might have b,-en allotted, let us neyer forget, a happier
destmny. It might have smouldered and spread tbrough
a portion af aur Birnmingham population ; it migbt bave
rested obscurely un their mernories, and now and then
rîsen upon.thear tanguesj there miglit bac been flitting
notions, misgîvings, rumours, vaices that the borrors ai
the Inquisition were frein turne ta time rcnewed in aur
subterranean chambers; and fiffy years hetace, if sorte
sudden frenzy ai the heur roused the anti.Catholic jeal-
ousy still lingering in the tawn, a mob migbt have
swarmed about aur innocent dwell ng, te rescîle certain
legs of mutton and pats of butter ftrm irnprisonmient, and
ta hald an inquest over a dozen packing cases, sorte old
hampers, a knif-board, and a range of empty blacking
botules.

Thus 1 close my third instance <aI' the sort ai evidence
cammonly adducible for the great Piotestant Tradition.;
nat the least significant circumnstance about themn ail being
this, that, though in tbe case ai ahl three that evidence
is utterly disproved, yet in flot one ai the three iq the
charge founcled on it witbdrawn. In spite of Dr. Wad.
dingtan, Dr. Maitland, and Mr. Rose, the editors ai
Mosheim stîi print and publish bas siarader on St Eligiîs ,
in deflance of the Brussels protest, and tIhe chair tarifi ofl
St. Gudule, the Kent clergyman and the Tiintes still bravel>
maîntain our-traffic in sins;I in violence te the comman
sense ai mankind, the rack and the pulley are stiîl
afflrmed ta, be busy in the dungeons ai Edgbaston - for
Protestantism must be niaintained as the religion of
Englishmen, and part and parcel ai the Law ai the ]and.

And naw, in conclusion, i will but state my conviction,
which 1 amn sure te bave confirmed by every intelligent
persan who takes the trouble ta examine the subjcct, that
such slanders as 1 have instanced are the real foun-
dation amn which the anti-Cathahic feeling mainly rests in
England', and without wvhich it could net long be main.
tained. *Doubtless there are arguments of a difféeent
calibre, whatever their worth, which weigh against
Catholmcs wth half-a.dozen memabers of the University,
wth thi speculative Church-restorer, with the dilettante
divine, with the fastîdiaus scholar, and-with somte atbers
of a hghercharacterai mind, whetheî St. Justin Martyr
said this or that; whetber images should be dressed in

muslin, or lien out oi stone; wliat is the result oficriti-
cism on passages in the prophets ;-questions such as
these, and athers af a more serious ca!st, rnny be conclu-
sive for or agaiiust the Churcli in tho ýtudy or in the
lecture-room, but they have no influence with the niany.
As to, those charges which du %veigla with the people at
large, the more tlîey can be cxaniined, the more, I amn
convinced, will thcy be found ta be untrue. It is by
wliolesale, retail, 3ystcmatic, uinscrupulous lying, tcr I can
use no gentier terni, that the many rivuiets are made to
flowv for the feeding the great Protestant Tradition,-the
Tradition af the Court, the Tradition of the Law, the
Tradition of the Legislature, the Tradition of the Estab-
lishmnent, the Tradition of Literature, the Tradition af
Damesac Circles, the Tradition of the Populace. -Fron.
C<adiinaLNe»n' Le tires.

MONTREAL GOSSIP.

The opening af the new wing of the Grey Nunnery
means a happy healthy baby hood for the poor little moi-
sels of humanity, who, begîn visiting eaily in life. Prom
a weil ventilated basket, or a brown paper wrapper, ta
the, bright, cheerfui, beautiful nurseryof the new creche,
is indeed a change fur theobetter. The foundlings hitherto
have only remaîned long unough amid the deligbts of
their Guy Street borne to get fcd and thawcd out-they
were thun sent tu thse cuuntry tu v.Uiitus, mure or less,
ksndly dames, with wvhum they remaint.d usitil tisey were
ovur twouyearsuld, when they were recalled to Guy Strect.
Nowv there is te be nu more Il farmitig," the poor little
wvaifs are tu be cobsettcd and comiorted into crowing
cheury babyhood in the tjeautiful new %wing, whilxi
Madame de Youville'sedatighters have built at a cost 'i
laver fortv thousand dollars. 1 arn told that the row of
bath-, une foot wvide by two long, and tIse row ai feeding
butties, and the Ulanket clsests, and the warnhing closets
for airing the littie garments, and tlîe gas stove appara
tus for heating foud at the shortest notice, are aIl, in thecir
respective lines, little short af perfection. What a wvon
derful vocation is that of the Gre) N,îns. Haov good
they are 1

Somebody lias given Mr. Chiniquy a canr whicb lie
bas prornised that he will use when he is an aId man -
he is now over cigbity. Ile lias announced bis intention
of settling di>wn in Muntrral -a piece (À newvs which is
not altogether welcome in Ville Marie.

I saw recently, in a priest's scra p. book, a large litho.
grapbied portrait uf thse *ptsstate hetore h:s apostacy.
He is rep.resented ini surplice and stole, holding al5 Jt
the crucifix. It is rather a joke, but this portrait was dis
cuvercd by M. le CuiZ B in a place of bonour on the
wall of the salu i of ne ,f bir. parishoners, wbo, not know
ing wbomn it represented, cherished it as a remarkably
edifying ornament te, bis rourn. Necdless to say it came
down pretty quickly when uts identit3 with Cliiniqiu> %vas
discovered. There was a rumour rccently set afloat that
Pure Hlyacinthe aIs.> was cuming to M-intreal. May he
and Chiniquy bc happy together.

And in spite of Cbiniqusy and the Sabrevoix Mission,
and other such stunibling blocks, G Ad hias given His
angels charge ov.er the Catholic l.ouiseli&lds ai Montreal.
And nuw we hear that schoul accommidatian is wanted
for four thousand pupils! It seems incredible, wvhen ane
cunsiders the enormaus number and vast size af -the
Catholic schouls, but it is truc and being needed it will be
supplied fortbwith.

The triduum in celebration of the canonization of the
three new Saints of the Society ai Jesus, St. Peter
CIa r, St. Jobn Berclimans and St. Alph inshs R-)drguez,
w.- conducted with great solcmnit) and miagnificence in
the Claurc.h uf the Gesu. The decarlitions Jf the sacred
edifice. were rich and costlyý, thuugli tu nxiny tbey were
utnwelcomne. No decoration can enhance the delicate
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beauty of the Gesu, and whilemagnificent combinations o!
thte gold of Ophir and the dyed stuifs of Tyre rnay bc lu
theniselves note worthy, they are scarcely calculatcd te
harmonize with th e pale b eauty of the cxquisite frescoos.

Tie panygeric of St. Peter Claver wvas preached by
Rev. Père Plessis, 0. P., of St. Hyacinth. The sermon
was a marvel of oloquence but wsva just a little toe long.
An heur is a fair limit even for a .ennon de circoutarice. An
hour and three quarters ie trying both to proacher and
peop le.

Th music was coniething superb. Never hasethe orches.
tra cf. tho Gosu reaped such laurels, nover were such en-
comîums passeci on it or on the boys' choir. Speaking
freni persenal experience, I know quite a number cf per.
sons who joumneyod ninety miles to hear it,9 and who were
not dieappointod. Ail honour te Rev. Father Garceau.
The mass-Fanconntcr's new Mass de l'Assumption-
le to be repoated by the combined- choirs of Church and
College, on Sunday, 8th December.

It wvae goo<l news to many of Father Brown's old
friends, that tho Rev. gentleman would returti te the clty,
te assiet Father Salmon in St. Mary's parish.

Father Brown was for many yoars associated with Dr.
Ho gan at St. Annels when that parish was ln charge of
the Sulpicians. He le, if I iniscake flot, a couvert frein
Methodieni. OLI» MORTAL! TV.

WHAT OUGHT WE DO FOR OUR CHILDREN?

II.
2nd. IVé ouyIht to giva Mhen a sititable ediication.

13y thîs I mean a suitable secular training-the religious
training cf the Catechisin they have had already. The
latter is cf the first importance-the worldly training
cornes next. IlThe three R's," as the old saying has it,
embraced a very goed curriculum ; not s0 elaborate as
the flve.and.twenty things in the modemn school course,
but more useful than the niost of these and, if wvell Icarned,
sufficiont for nearly everybody. The boy who reads fit
to be heard and writes fit te be seen je a rare enough

ïyouthi in our own day ; neverthelese, lie jsecngaqcd lu
iterature, mathematics and the rudiments of a variety cf

sciences. He begins Latin and otîter languages, hoe
studies -betany, lie indulges in literary criticism. He
learne a number of thinge, that like the dessert after din-
uer, are good enough in their way but not enough te Iceepi
oeefrein famislîing. To ead,write and cipher arc the thre
wholesome courses cf a square, everyday mental meal,
and meet people can do without the dessert.

Tie never.endtug exhortation ef give your child a good
educ.atien oughit te be allowed te rest for a wvhite. Give
your child a suitable education je more sensible. What
te the use oif giving an oducation beyond a.man's calling P
It will render hum dissatisfied, and, iu hic own opinion,
misplaced lu creatien. One would bo amused te sec a
coal-lieavcr dressed eut as a shopinan, or a plewman in
thte fashion cf an artist. Yet there is corne such mental
iucengruity in setting eut with the theory that a dozen
rhildren aIl te become stationed ver>' differently in hife
are aIl te receive the etemnal good oducation. 0f course
ne one ouglit te consider thatthe more capacity te read and
write and do ordinamy multiplication is oducation-that is
enly such au eutfit as k eeps us frein being absolutely nal<ed.
It is a universal homespun garment that every one, scholar
and coal.heavom, muet keep on as a genemal shield and
protection during the business affaire cf lîfe. It je as
necessary in that respect as the Catechïsi t in the moeraI
and religieus affaire cf this world.

The secular education I mean in this paper ie the educa-
tien that bepjns after aud springe out cf this rudimentary
everyday sc ooling; that ne ene should be without any
more t han witlîout somnething to shield hlm froni the
weather. Titis early echooling le as much as niany a
learned statesulan possessed in by.gone times, but now-a-
days the conditions apd surroundings arc net the saine
as lieretefore. The unlettered man of talent who ages

ago would have risen to tlic councils of the nation, flnds
to.day that his neighbour with leas of talent and with no
genius will. wlh the aid of a superior education, easily
outstrlp him in the race. So education, in its higlier sense
and in its proper meaning, makes the inost of a man's
talents and r éfines him up to the highest degree of polish
of whicb ho is capable. And if a youth le incapable of
polisli or lias no ability, what has lie to do with a superior
education, or whlat je there in harniony between him, and
itP Nothlng-thoy wvon't mix any more than oit and
water, and money and time are wasted in the attenipt.
If the youth is not fashioned that way there le ne use in
butting ono's head against nature, for nature will assert
iteîf.

Except for the mnan whose bread and butter is suffi.
ciently assured, the advantages of a liberal education
sbould be devoted to those for whomn in after life a liberal
education le a necessity. It ie a necessity in the profes.
sione and ini sorno few cailinge not ordinarily ranked se
high, but in other cases it le an accomplishment merely.
It may be taken as a pretty safe rule that unlesà a good
education is a necessity, it can be advantageously passed
by. A iciplaced education je wvorse than ignorance.
And s0 1 believe that unless a young person is to, profit
by hie educat ion and use it every day in the week ho e ait
thxe botter without it.

The great thing is te find eut for what walk in life a
youth je naturally fitted and then train him up to the re-
quirements of that position, and no further. The suc.
cessfut mon are those who concentrate themselves and
their energies in the direction of their best talents or
their only talent; and it requires no argument
te sec that in our âge that muet be so. The
specialiste carry the day-the polymath le spread
ovor toc, much ground and le thin and weak. IlDivide and
conquer,"' said the ol-d Roman; "lunited we stand," re-
echoed the modern Colt. It would Le a blessed dispensa-
tien if corne rninistering angel went the rounds of the
schools and colleges and brought out those who should
neyer have gone there and burnt ail their books and notes
before the ivhiole faculty. That would go soino distance
towards nllowing those who have r.o aptitude for brain
work te concentrate their energies on manual labour and
leave book<s atonte. That would keep themn ln their walk
of life; and be a wholesorne lesson to those who remain
te dcvote tîjenselves to the profession they have in view.

A LA&YtAiI.

ArCHI3ISHOP RYAN ON THE PAPACY.-

THE POWER OF THOUGIIT.

Preathing in the Cathedral, Baltimore, U. S., on the
eccasiet, o[thc consecration of the Right Rev. John S.
Foley as Bisliop of Detroit, on Sunday, November 4th,
Archbishop Rvan said: The Papacy, the episcop,%te and
the priesthood constitute the three powers of the teach-
ing and ruling Chu8 ch. They arc, in the languaige of
the apostle, "4compactod and fltly joined together"I in one
harmoniene whole. Men aze, however, s0 short.sighted
as te sce truth but ln a fragmentary manner, and whilst
contemplating the great powers of any one of these three
offices, they ofl en forget or fait to fully approciate the
othere. An exaggerated estimate of episcopal powers
will lead to Gallicanitn, whilst the contemplation of thç'
vastlpowers of the Papacy without advertance te the epis-
copazy niight lead to suspicion of that absolutism witii
which the enemies of the Church chargo its constitution.
She has sometimes been designated a great absolute
mnonarchy because of the Popa.s.power. By others she
18, regarded as lice a republic, because aillier great offices,
even that cf the Pope himself, are elective, and the mia-
jority rules. But aIl these cemparisons fait; the Chu rch
is a divine institution, the balancing of powers within is
flot the resuIt of hunian wisdom. The episcopate ie the
institution of God, like t'ae Papacy. We cannet imagine
the Church divided. The Pope is the foundation of the
building, the ing of the lingdoni of God on eartb, the
visible b ead ef the body of the Church. But what je a
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king wvttlout a kin dom ? a founidation witliout a building?
a liead withaut a body? To the cxalted position of the
Roman Pontiff al honour and obedience should bc rien.
dercd by bis childrcn, bisho ps, priests and people. We
have recently sean how wonderful and universal was the
tribute paid ta the proscrnt great occupant o! tha chair of
Peter by the whala wvorld. 1 bail the privilege of being
an eye-witness of this in Rame dttring the jubilc cela.
bratian. Event nowv, witbout armias to bac khim, ho is
tuonoured by tha kcings of thîe earîiî as reprasenting a
power stronger than that of arixies, a puwver which tluey
cannat, dare not defy. We know the secret of that powver,
but the oulside world, not acknowledging it as of divine
ilirtitutiant cails it by variousnnamas. Tluus a rapresentative
Englishi Protestant newvspaper, the London Standard,
speakitig as a Protestant for Protestants (according ta its
oîvn words), of the recent visit o! thue German Emperor
ta tha Pape, says : Il is not displaasing tac sec thtese
great mulitary wrsarchs, these earthly demigods with s0
mnany trumpets before and such vast mnaterial force babind
thc-'nl, compelled ta treat with a powver absolutely non-
mnaterial, obliged ta acknowledge that a sovereignty may
bc real, thotigh it is powcrless cxcapt for its sway over
thie mieds and imaginations of a section of niankind.
Thsd Papacy is figliting unconsciously thie battle o! al
thouglit." And a reprasentative American secular paper
o! tîte lîighest standard, Ille Piîladelphia .Pabbié Ledqer,
in its issue ai the 25 th o! October Iast, ini cammenting on
tbis extract from its Landan cantemporary says : IlLeo
XIII. bas fia armies at lits back toaenforce lits will; lie
lias bis palace, but no territory; his retiîiue is insignifi-
cant, bis wealth flot greàt, anud yet thte Emperor o! Ger-
mnany, perhaps the first paower iii Europe, dare not visit
Rame without paying reverance ta luim, no matter hîow
cager may be bis wislî ta luonour bis cousin and ally, the
King o! Italy. The Pope had no ailier power tai campel
thuis recognition aI bis august sovereignty than that wlîich
is bis as the represcittative o! tliought.' It is a power
whicli secms toa intanîgible for everyday uses, and yet il
serves Ia force the great Kaiser ta the side of the soveteign
who bas neitllwr armies nor lands, who truies by the
buperior riglit 'I -11hought Thte thougbt ai mans, as ex
pressed tbrougii sorte representative head, in a crced, in
a revolutian, in an idea, rules the world. Il was tha
power o! thouglbt thiat abolished slavery ina the United
States; il was the force anîd majesty of thouglit
that compelied the emperor of niany armies and navies,
o! millions o! acres and mare millions a! subjects,
ta stop and du reverence at Rame tai thte Pope. 1h is a
good tbing that in this wvarld lterie is a force mare palan-
tial ilian that controlled by kings. Were it nôt so, human
liberty would have but poar chance against the might of
ambitiaus, unscrupulaus men with armies andi navias at
their back. Tbougbt, stronger titan tlîey, conîrols theni
and thtaîr armad hasts andi bristling ships. Thus wa sec
bow the outside world recagnizes in the Papacy flot only
a great religiaus power over its awn subjects, but a great
moral power ta protect thet libcerties o! aIl men against
mare physical force. It was thas fact that made a public
mani say, IlI arn not merely a Catholic, but a Papist,"
If that mean anytlîing, traie it is iluat- this power should bc
itsai! lait frae ta act out its mission, flot anly tai the child-
ren o! the Churcb, but ta al bunianity. Frac it cannot
be whiîe the Pontiff.is the subjact o! an earthly king, wbo
i$ the represantaliva of pli) sical, farce alona. Hence bis
chuîdren shauld unîle je demandang tbat hie shall enjay
such independanca as wîll anable hum ta freely dischargc
the duties o! lius spiritual office. And mien wba apprc
ciaie the great 'spiritual power o! thought aver physical
force ougbt ta unute wuth titis same effort. But why us ut,
bratbran, the Pope is sucb a power ? Bacause bie repre-
sanîs the Cburch, being uts bead - because around hum
stand the Bishops o! the wvorld, and back of tham the
praests and the faith!ul Iauty. I-e isthe poweraf thought,
but it is the thoùght of God tin the creation o! Hus Church.

THE NEW BISHOPS 0F- HAMILTON AND
PETERBOROUGH.

'Nuw% YaRxDec. i.-A Roman rablegrain ta n7e Catluolie

Nérica announces that Rt. Rev. Thornas joseph Dowling,
Bisliop of Peterboro, Cans., lias been translated to flhc
Sc of Hamilton, to succeed tlic late Dr. Carbery. andl
that the Very Rcv. Richard A. O'Connor, Deani of Barrie.
in the Arclidiocese of Toronto, lias beem nnminatcd for
the Sec made vacant by the translation of Dr. Dowling.

SKU.TCII 0F BISiIOP DONVLING.
The Rt. Rev. Thomas joseph Dowvlîng, present Bisbop

o! Peterboro, ivas born in Limerick County, Ireland, on
Feb. 28, 1841, and came ta Canada wath his parents when
ten years of age, the family settling in Hamilton. He
entered St. Micliael's College, Turonto, ini 1855, wliera lia
remained seven years, at the end of which une lie wvas
professor of classics, and tauglit one year, afterwards
going ta thîe Grand Seminary at Montreal, wvlire lia
re-mained two years and finishced lits theulogical course.
Returning to Hamilton lic ivas urdained prîest in Aug.,
ý1864, and took charge of thîe Paris Mission thîe fallowing
October.

In 1877 hie accompanied the Cariadian Pilgrimage
(organizcd by thte vcncerable Fatlier DoNvd, of Il St. Pat.
ricks,- Montroal) as a delegate of the diocese o! Hamilton,
aiîd liad an. interview with Pope Plus IX., on tlie occa
sion of lits Golden jubie. Thea pilgrimage liad an
eventful pasBage, the bCity o! Brutss l" having brtiken
lier shaht ar.d being fur twvecoty-oiie dis> s tinheard of. It
took thirty.nine days to cross the Atlantic. On this
occasion Fatlier DoNvling visited the principal cities of
Engiand, Ireland, France, pî,adIay

The Paris Mission an ths as included, besides the
town of P~arts, several aiciglibouring places, and [lis first
duty on taking charge of ut was tu pay off the debt Ou the
Paris cliurcb, about $3.000. *fo iccOmPlislî thas Ptirpose
lie wcnt on a collcctung tour tu Chiicago and Pannsyl.
vatiia, and rccived material assistance in aid o! the
building Iund. In î88x lie comrniced ta rebuild the
P>aris churcli, and tu builai a $5,ooo churirdi in Gailt. In
the same ycar hi wvas appoanted ai Vc.r-Gesieral by the
late Bi3slop Crtnnion ai Hamiltonu, anud un it 3siup Crin-
non .s decease in fld84, wvas elaicteai Adinnaîmtiatur o! the
diocese. In 1b8.5 hae was re-appua'attd 'v'tar-geîueral by
Iistiiap Carbery, and made a mendtier t,! lise Bitliopzs
counicil, and diacese examiner in tlucuiugy. Ii. 1686 hie
was appoînteai Bisliap ai Peterburu sis saa<cebbion tu the
late i3islop Jamat, on the rccom mlendai lti of the hier-
arcliy of the Province of Ontario, wiit the degreai o!
Doctor of Divinity, and waS r-t.ett: lis St. Mlary's
Catiiedral, Hamilton, on Sunday, May it, 1887, fle
late Arclîbisluop Lynchi, o! Toronto, beisig flic Cotisecrator.

Sîtîce tiien ail Bîsbop Dowlauîg's eticîgies fhave been
devc>ted to the betterment o! the religions and educational
necds of his young diocese. Ha is a man of great zeal
and sorte littie sz-liolarship, and lias bcatn ready ta lecture
ini aid o! any charitable or educati anal abject. He is the
fiast student and thîe first praest of the diocese of Hamîil-
ton wlîa has rîsen ta the rank of islîup, and the an-
nouincement that hie as ta return ta lits old daucese waîl be
lîcard there wîth sinere pleasure by the ciergy and laîty,
among whom for twenty-one years lie lias stcadfastly
laboured.

BISHOP-ELECT O'CONNOR.

Richard Alphonsus O'Connor was born in L.istowel,
Kerry, Irelanai, on the i 5 îth of April. 1938. Coming out
ta, titis country, hie attended St. Miclîael's Callege from
IR52 ta 195 8, receiving tliere lus classical and part of bis
theological educat ion H is tlicolos!ical studios were com
pleted at thue Grand Seminary, Montreal The variaus
mincir orders were conferred upon him by Bîshop Bourget,
and thesub-deacanship, deaconslîi p and prîesthood by Arch-
bibop Lyncli,tbeiast named being rcceived on August 2nd,
1861. His first charevas as assistant in the parislî of
Toronto Gare. He afterwards was parish priest o!
Niagara Falls and ai Adjala. and on Octnber 2o, 1[97 0, hae
was appointed to succeed Father Northgraves in Barrie.
In Barrie, wbare lie has continued ta wvork tîli flic prescrnt
urne , hae has buit a fine cburch and con vant. More than
this not anuch is known about Dean O'Connor. He is a
a taîl and gentlaman-like lookang man, and is regarded
by thrise who know hiim as wortlîy of bis slow honaur.
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roRONTO, SATURDAY, DEC. 8, 1888.

The saloon, says an cxchiange, is, in more senses than

one, a training schiool of anarchy. ln Chicago there arc

six anarcbist Sunday scitools, ecdi Iocatcd in the rear or

in the basement of saloons. Un a Sunday afternoon,

lately, one of these scitools wvas found to contain j20i

childrCfl rangiflg trons 5 to 14 years seated on long benChes,

anîd listeiîg to wvlîat a teaClier wvas explaining to theni

about Joliann Most.

Titu PARNELL COMISSION.

The Pal neil Commission wvas adjourned on WVednesday

until the i 5th of jaruary. So far no lighit bag been thrown

upon the question of the trulli of the TInta allegations,

nor bas any word of proof been obtaincd in support of its

statements. ht is for proof froin the 27nies that the public

are wvaiting. It was understood that the question wvas

simply one of tie auitlicnticity of certain letters attributcd

by the Tinites to bMr. Parnell, instead of dctermining which,
its couiel have carL'fully evaded the issue. Sir Richard

WVebster lias engrossed the time of the Commission in

nîonotonoîîsly sîîrveying the Moonslighting records in

Kcrry and Galway. And tlic sum total of the evidence

of bis witnesses lias not been ini bis favour. Fur example,

on \Vednesday the Mlaili report statcd certain witnesses

wvcre calIcd wvbo swore that they knew of cases of boycott-

ing and outrages, but 4«on bcing cross.examined," the

despatch continues, - tley ail testified that the League

denounced outrages, and wvas niainly instrumentail is

securing reductions in rent wbiclî wvere very properly re-

quested alter the bad scasons of 1878 and 1879. These

witnesses said it wvas theîr bellef thiat if the reductions had

been voluntarily granted, thte country woffld ]lave rc-

mained peaceftil."

Vie Ztites appears to be rclying, too, tipon tie testimony

of witncsscs wbose characters -.;coi to bc of a ratdier unin-

viting description. On Wcdnesday a man nanicd Walshi,
an ex.sccretary of a brandi of the Lcague in May wvas

broughit forvard to provc that by order of the League

several persons liad been boycotted for refusing to join in

the Plan of Campaign. IlOn cross exanlination," we read,

-1lie admitted that bie liad been charged with pilfering o!

Iîînds, and liad been expelled from tîtat Lcague. He also

aliaiitted that he lhad been agent for a glass insurance

company, and liad been discharged by the company for

inaking a fraudtilent dlaim for damages. He had also

attcmptcd to defrauid the Gresham. Life Insurance Corn.

pany.- And rcplyzng tu a question directed by Mr. Davitt
.he fiirther admitted that Il the police had intimated to him

titat thecy did not know wvhat would befali him in connec.

lion witli these insurance matters if hie refused to give

evidence on beliaif of the Tintes, and titat hie then con-

sented to tcsttfy.- It may Le taken for granted that the

case must be desperate wvbich depends upon the evidence

of such witnesses, and the employment of sucli methods

as the Zrnteahas lately had recourse to. It has manufactured
a chain of irrelevant evidence, and its purpose in doing su

bias been more than apparent. Instead of coming directly

to the point by clearing up the mystery of the forged letters

and demonstrating beyond doubt, if it can, that Mr. John
Dillon, as the Natioti says, is a Moonlighter in disguise, and

that Mr. William O'Brien's bands are red witli the blood
of many a murdered landgrabber-instead of proving by
direct testimony, as it boasted it could prove, that any

members of the Irish Party wvere in complicity with any
series of crimes or offences agàinst the comnmon law-it

rakes up the records of moonligliting raids, the boycotting
of farniers, and the houghing of cattie, and it does so in
order to fill the Englishi nind with a borror of the people

of Ireland. Was a murder committe 1 in Kerry, and wvere
some poor cattle mutilated in Clare ? The peasants of

Ireland are in consequence a denîoraldized lot, about on a

par wvttb ticHottentots, having been ruined by theNational
organization. Is there a handful of moonlighters in Kerry ?
-the whiole o! Ireland is over-run with marauders and

murderers, Is a tenant farmner dragged out of lus bed in

the middle of the nigbit in a remote corner o! the county

Galway and forced io swvear allegiance to a secret society?
Ireland is honeycombed wvith sinister, secret associations,
and no honest fariner can sleep without fear of huis life in

that unfortîînatc country. It is by.such diductions that
the Dmres liopes to poison the wells of English public
opinion.

It wvould be idle to dcny that there have been outrages
committed in Ireland, the consequences in some cases, too,
of the agrarian movement. That there would be some

outrages, it niay be said wvere inevitable. The wonder is
that there were so few. Tbe Irish leaders, and ail good

men, deprecate anl deplore them. Their appéal has
never been to the lex tallons.

.It is a tbing rarely accomplished," says the literary

critic o! the Dublin Nation, Ilto write a book that a clîild

can read wîth interest and pleasure, and his eiders find

instruction and profit in as wvell." And yet, frorn ait
accounts, this is whiat Mr. Oscar Wilde lias donc in 44<The

Happy l'rince," the title of a recently publislied book of

fables. Mr. Wilde's tales are couched in the formi of

childrens' stories; they are written in simple, and at times,
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poctical language, and bolong ta that class ai litomature

whîch ai can read, and each age Jlcrivc sonio instruction

andi satisfaction froin. Apart aitogothor froin its didactic
purpose, thoe work, morely froni an art point ai view, liko

ail Mr. Wildc's written work, is deliglitini, the description

ai nature it contains boing bath faitbiful and bcautiful.

Tie flrst stary, frarn whicb the collection takes its namo,

is admirable in its conception. "lHigu abovo the city on

a taîl column staad the statue ai the Happy Prince. I-le

was gildcd ail aver withi baves ai fine gald; bar cyes lio

liad twao briglit sapphires and a large mcd ruby glawcd an

his sword-hit." A little swalloîv, whlo, whcn bis bricnds

[lad gone ta Egypt, liad staycd bohiind for his lave, a beau.

tiful river mecd, in bis seifishiness deserts lier. Il Se bias

no conversation," ho said, Iland she is always flirting
witlî thew~ind. I admit sile is domcestic, but 1 love travel-

ling and nxy wifc, consequcntly, sbould lave travelling
also."* lIc flics froni lier, and, caming ta toîvn, rests on

the statue, but is disturbed by thie weoping ai the H1appy
Prince. Tho Prince, looking irom luis higli platc, secs ail

tho tighness and ail the wrctchcdness ai the city, and bis

caden heart is grieved. In a conversation witl' the selfishi

littlu swvallow, be canverts the latter, and makes himi be

corne bis messenger ai goad. Ta the poor ncedlo-woman,
struggling ta finish the lady's hall dress, that lier fevercd

littie son may have bread ta eat, bis envoy brings the

ruby ai tlie sword Iiilt ; ta the impoverished wviter ane of

the sapphire eyes, and ta a littie match-girl the othr-,wbvile

bit by bit the golden cavering ho gives awvay ta relieve the
needy, for, says the Prince, ai ail the marvellous stamios,
the most marvellous is the suffering ai mon and ai women ;
44there is no mystery so great as misery." The little

swallow, gaing bither and thithor, sees Il the rich making

nicrry, and the bcggars sitting at their gates." He flies

inta dark laces, and "l ses the wvhite faces ai starving

chuldren looking out listlcssly at the back streets." And

his little hieart learas thc luxury ai doing gaad, and, refus.

ing ta go away ta Egypt ta avoid tic cold wintcr holi

dvotes lîimsoli ta theo cause ai charity, and at laqt lays

down bis lufe, dying at thc Prince's foot. Thoen the mayor

and town councillors, conuing along ta inspect the statue,
declare it lias became shabby since ail its ornamientation
is gone, and the Art Professor~at tie Univcrsity pro-

nouncos it ta ho no longer useful since it.is no longe~r beau-

tiful. Sa tho figure ispullcd down and condeînned ta ho

îneltcd dowvî for motal, and bocauso the dcad bird wvas

found there a proclamation is ordemcd iorbidding b-rds ta

die there in the future. A fitting carmcentary an the

recognition %vlich the wvorld givos ta those wlio devato

ail they have, and evea their very livos ta the cause ai

others.
The book too is fillbed witli fine satire and humour. I

arn Sa cle-eer," says ane speaker, "lthat bsinctiiiies 1 don't

understand a single wvard I arn saying." Thon you shauld

certainiy," is the reply, Illecture on philosopliy."'

MR. ROBEiRT Louiîs S-rEvrqso%; A GUEST OF~ -rtHi TRAP-
PISTS.

In anc ai bis lesser known books, Mm. Robert L. Steven

san-cemtaiiîly a most cluarming writer-has given us a

delightfüui description ai a sajourn wvitli the Trap-

pists. 11Travrels witlî a Donkey I is the stary ai a unique

trip among Uic mountains ai Southoera France, a boak full

ai grace, and humour and freshness--such refined humaur

toa, and sa evidently the work of a gentleman. The baak

abounds in fine descriptions oi lanclscapcs and ai outdoor

impressions, it is full oi that sort oi suggestiveness wlifch

may bc said ta ho the mark ai a scholar's writings,-that

skctching wvith a few bald strakes the auttincs ai a grand

picture, the details ai wvhich it is for us ta fuIl ini as wve may

wiIl. Mr. Stcvcnson's book is mainly*interesting ta us,

however, as rcvcaling the impressions a Scotch Protestant

obtained during a sajaurn at the hause ai anc ai the aid

mionastic ordcrs. Wiîat theso wvere will bc made clear ta

aur rcadcrs by ane ar tva extracts :
IlI liad nat gane vcry far cre the wind braught ta nie

the cianging ai a bell, and somebhow, 1 can scarce tell %vly,
my lbcaut sank within me at the souind. I have rarcly
approaclîod anything %vitl mare tinaffccted tcrror thain the
manastery ai Our Lady ai the Snaws. This it is ta have
liad a Protestant educatian. And suddoniy, on turning a
carner, icar taok hald an me from head ta faat-savish,
superstiriaus foar; and thaugh I did nat stop in my
advance yet I wvcnt an slawly, like a nmani %ha siîouid have
passed a bourne unnoticcd, and strayed inta the country
ai thoe dcad. For there upon the narrow, new made road
bctwveen the stripling pinles, wvas a media'val friar, fighting
wvith a barrowvful ai turf. Ho was rabed in whbite lîike ony
spectre, and the hioad failing back, in the instancy ai bis
contention wvîth thc 1,arraw, disclosed a pate as baid and
yellov as a skull. HL iiiigbit have bec i buried any tume
tliee thousand years and ail the iively parts ai hirn
resolved inta earth and braken up wvitiu the farmer's biar.
row.Y

The author tolls uis that ho wvas traubicd in mind as ta

etiquette. Durst hoe address a persan wvho was undor a vaov

ai silence ? Clearly nat. Sa o daffed bis cap ta him

wvith a far away superstitiaus revorence. Tie mank

noddcd back and cht.emfully addressed hini. Was ho

going ta the monastery ? WVho ivas he ? An Englishi-

man? Ah, an Imishiman, thon ? Na, lie ivas ansv.cred, a

Scotsman. A Scotsman 1 He liad nover sen anc befare,
&àand lie looked me ail aver," says Mm. Stevensan, Il bis

ga >d. haoncst, brawny countonanco shiniing with intercst,

as a boy rniglit look upan a lion or an alligator." Fmom

him hie Icarnod with disgust that lie could not bu received

at Our Lady ai the Snows; lie miglit get a meal porhaps

but that wvas ail. But as thoîir talk ran an and hoe learncd

that lio was not a pedler, but a literary man, wha drew

landscapes and wvas going ta write a book. hoe clîanged his

mannor (Il for," says ho, IlI fear tiluy respect persans
even in a Trappist monastery,") and told hini lio must be

sure ta ask for the Father Prior and stato ta hini his case
in full.

IIon second thouglits ** tiays Mr. Stevenson, Il le de.
trmxncd ta go dowvn witb me hinisci, hoe thought
ho could manage for me bottcr. Might ho say that
I was a geograplier?

IlNo; 1 thouglit, in the interests ai Truti, hie positi%:ely
mniglit flot.

-Very wvell, tiien (%vitli disappointnc-nt), an author."
Father Appolinaris (for that Mr. Stevenson sa s %vas

bis conîpanion's name) liad been in a somîar ývt some

yoiig Iishmîun wvha bad receicd nevspapers and kopt
iim iniornied an the state ai ecclesiastical affairs in Eng-

land. And he askod eagerly aiter Dm. Pusey, for whase
conversion the good man had cantinuod ever since ta pray
nighit and inorning. Ho wvas very near the truth ho
thauglit ; and there was Sa mnucb virtLe in prayor. *' Ho
must ho a stiff ungadly Pratestant," writcs Mr. Stevenson,
wbo tan take anything but pleasure in this kind and liope
fui stary."

The traveller's fears were nat rcalized a-; ta bis meccp.

tian. H-e was received by a pleasant, fresh-faccd, smiling

man, wha took him ta a pantry and gave him a glass of

liquar ta stay himn until dinner.
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"Wc liad somce taik," ho adds, "8or rathor I should say
lie listencd ta mny prattie indulgcntiy eoughi, but with an
abstractcd air, like a spirit withi a thing af clay. And
truly, when I rcmenibcr that 1 dcscanted principally on
niy appctite, and that it niust have becn marc than cighi.
teon hours sincc Fathcer Michael biad sa mucli as braken
bread, 1 can weli undcrstand that hc woauld find an earthly
savaur in my conversation. But bis manner, t~ou~gh
superiar, was cxquisitcly graciaus."

Mr. Stevenson givcs us a picasant glimpsc af the peopie

lie met within, and the routine af the monastery. Ho

made friends with "la young little Irishiman ai fifty,"l a

doacon of the cburch, arraycd in strict canonleals, and

wearing an bis hicad whiat, in default af knawlcdge, the

author cails Ilthe ecclesiastical shiako." He showcd bîni

bis awnroam, whcre lie passcd bis timoc aniong breviarios,
Hebrcwv bibles, and the lVaverioy novels. Thence hie led
him ta the ciaistcrs, ino the chapter bouse, tbrougli tho

vestry -wborc the brothers* gawvns werc hanging up, cadli

wth his rchigious natue upon a board-into the library,

wlhere wvere ail the warks ai Veuillot, and Chateaubriand,
and the Odes et Ballades and even Molicie, ta say notlîing

ai the fathers, and a great varicty af local and gencral

historians. Thoen hoe taok hiniround tho workshops wlîerc
bratbcrs bake bread and make cart.wlhels, and take

photograplis, whcrc one supcrintcnds a collection ai cur-

iosities and another a gallcry ai rabbits. For in a Trap.
pist Manastcry ecd mor'k bias an occupation ai bis

pwn citoice, apart from bis ieiigiaus duties, and the gon.

cral.labaurs of the housjc. Eaci mnust sing ini the choir if

lie bias a voice and car, and join in the haymaking if hoe

lias a lîand ta stir, but in lus private liaurs hoe may bo

accupied on wvhat lie likes. Titus anc brother, Mr.

Stevenson was told, was engaged witlî literatrure, Father

Appolinaris busied lujuself in making raads, and the

Abbot employed bimscl in bibnding books.
Thase with wloin hie spoke wverc singuiarly sweet-tem.

percd, lie tells ub, Il witlu a hoiy cliceriuulness in air and

conversation.* Tiey :,howocd tlitKiiisOhOtb fulîl uikifld and

hcaltluy interest in ail sorts ai subjccts, in palitics in

voyages, and in the travcllers' sleeping sack.

I ain alniast ashaned." the auîthor says Il ta pursuie
titis worldly criticism 'ai a religiaus ride, but there is yct
anatiier point in which the Trappist order appeals ta me
as a miodelaif wisdani. 13y twva in the maorning the clapper
goes upon the bell, and «sa an hour by horur, and sounctinies
quarter by quarter tili eigbt, the hour ai rest ; so infinit.
esinualiy is the day dividod auuuong different occupations.
Viue mani who kecps rabbits, ior exaunple, biurries front his
huices to, the cluapol, the chapter roomn or the rcfactory
ai day long; every liaur lie bias an office ta ýsing, a duty
ta pcrforin ; frorn two. wvhen hoe riscs in the dark, tili ciglht,
wvhen hoe returns to rccive tho coiortable giit ai sloop,
lie is upon bis feet, and occupîcd hy manifold and chiang.
ing business. I know nîany persans worth several thou-
sands in theo ycar wvbo are flot so, fortinate in the disposai
ai their lives. luit' lîoi niany bouses wvouid flot the note
af ite monastery bell dividing the day into manageable

~rtions bring 'peace ai mmnd and boa lthfl activity ai

At night the visitor took, his place in the gallcry ta hear

Compline, witbi wvbclx the monks bring every day ta a

conclusion. "lA stern simplicity, heigbtened by the ro-

mance ai the surrousidings, spoke directiy ta the heart.

1 recai the white washcd chapel, the hoaded figures in

the choir, the '.ilihts alternateiy cxciuded and revealed,
the strang maniy singing, the silence that ensued, the

sight ai cowled heads bowed in prayer, and then the cicar

trenchant beating of the bell, hreaking ta show that thc

last offic.- wab ovor and tde Itout of slcep liad corne, and

when I remember I arn nat surpriscd tîtat I made miy

escapo inta the court with somewvhat wvhirring fancios,
and stooci like a man bewilderod in the windy, starry
niglit."

Space tiniortunatcly farbids aur attempting ta doscribo
the somewliat comnicai attompts ai two ai the manks--ono
of them an aid rniiitary mari, an ex-commandant-to con.
vecrt Mr. Stevenson, their enquirios as ta Il tho contemptible
faitb ai bis fathors," bis discomfart, wbier hoe canteli.
plated the probable effect upon Ilthe family tbculogian "

bis fathor.
M1r. Stevenson us mucli pleasanter in a little bouk afi b

kind, titan in IlDr. jekyll and Mr. Hyde," wvbich is ai the
ghiastly order ai writing.

wHAT ARE OUR CLERGY DOING?

One ai the most bopeful signs of the timcs lies in the zeal
and determination with which a iarge and increasing body of
Irish American Catholics hiave takon up the Trotai Abstinence
Cause in the neighbouring Republic. Arclibishop Irciand is
the head and front ai the movomont, but scarctly less enthu.
siastic in its advocaey zre other ieading prelates. such as
Cardinal Gibbons, Archbishops Ryan, Corrigan, Eider and
Wiliams, and Bishops Keano, O'Sullivan, Maoire, etc. The
number ai priests who have publiciy arraigned themselves
under the samne standird is very large, and ai thé laity close
an ane hundred thousand are enrolled as miembers ai the Cath-
olic Total Abstinence Union ai America. The VicaroaiChrist
bas blesscd and encauraged the niovement ; the Tîuird Plenary
Counicil ai Baltimore formiulated a decrec, solemniy laying it
as a duty upon the shoulders of cvery priest in the country
that as hie loved iminortal souli and hinmself hoped for heaven,
lie sbouid without ceasing urge bis people ta abstain froin ai
kinds ai intaxictaing drink and shun as his greatest tnemy
that chief strongliold of Sitan, thie Saloon. The result ai thii
united effort oun the part ai priest and people is apparent ta
ail. It is a wcll known iact that in Archbishap Ireland's own
city ai St. Paul, an Irish Catholic saloon keeper is unknown,
and in many other cities ai the Union a like resuit bas been
attained. Ini England and ini Ireland, 'thanlcs, largtly ta the
undaunted energy ouf Cardinal Manning, the Father Mattbcw
Movement is inibued with new 111e, and i: making the sa-
loon keeper tremble for bis 'very existence. But in Canada,
j>aiticularly in Ontario, the reverse i: the fact. WVhatever the
cause may be, it is the simple trutb that we are iabouring under
a cloud ai most antazing indifference on the part ai the clergy
ta this great cvit. Hlow inany Temperance sermons have been
preached froni Toronta pulputs within the past five years ?
They could be counted on the fingers ai ane hand. Vet aur
people suffer as nîuch (or more) froin the ravages ai intoxicat-
ing drink as those of any other country in the wonld. Wouid
ta God sanie Archbishop Ireland would make bis advent
among us and do away with this state ai affairs. It is time
some anc spoke out boldly an the subject. WVe have toa long
patiently folded aur hands and said nothing, but the evil bas
become sa groat and is so rapidiy increxsing, that one must
spcak out. Our youing men niust be made ta feed thzt their
own welfare in this world and in the next is endangered by the
use ai strong drink. It is useless ta quibible about the matter
and ta spiit hairs about the Il madcrate use," etc. Vie must
take thinge as they are, and in this country and this auge there
can lie no controversy about the magnitude ai the evil ai intem-
perance, and that the anly safeguard i: total-abstinence joined,
ai course, to the frequentatian ai the Sacraments. And the
indifference we speak ai is equaily beyond contraversy. To
laymen, it is amazing that the counseis-yes, the command-
ai the Sovereign Pontiff ta"I eveiy priest » ta do Ilbis best ta
drive the piague ai intemperance front the fld ai Christ, hy
assiduous preaching and exhortation," is soi littie acted upon
The present state ai affairs mnakes us ledl mare keeniy than ever
the irreparabie loss the ecclesiastical province suifered by the
death ai Father Stafford. Is there no one ta foliow in bis foot-
steps ; no ane tha, feeis ut his duty ta donform ta the precept
of aur Holy I'ather, Lea XIII. ? God send us such an ane.
At present we appear ta be partially atrophied.
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rHE VISION OF1 THE hONK GABRIEL*4

'Tis the soft twilight. Round the shirnng tender
Two at my ecet and one iÙpon nîy knce,

Drcaniy-cycd Elsie, brigbt-lipped Isabel,
And thou, my golden-beadcd Raphaci,

MJy fairy, sinail and slender;
Listen te what befeil

Monk Gabriel,
In tbc old agcs ripe with niystery-
Listen, nîy darlings, to tbc legcnd tender.

A bcardcd man witb grave but gentle look-
His silence sweet with sounds

WVith whicbf the siniplc.hearted spring abounds;
Lowing cr cattle (rom the abbey grounds,

Chirping cf insect and the building rock,
Mingled like mnrrnurs cf a drcaming sheli ;

Quaint tracery of bird and brancb and brook
Pli:tting across the pages of bis bock,
Until the very words a freshness took-

Deep in bis ccli
Sate tbe Monk Gabriel.
In bis book be rcad

The words the Master to His dear ocs said:
"A little wbile and* ye

Shall sec,
Shall gaze on Me;
A litile while again
Ye shall se me then."

A liffle irhl!!

The Monk looked up-a smile
Making bis visage brilliant, liquid-eyed;

IlO Thou who gracicus art
Unto the poor cf heart,

O ]3lessed Christ 1 " bie cried,
IlGreat is the miscry
0f mine iniquity;

But would 1 new might sec,
Might feast on Thee 1"

The blood, witb sudden start,
Nîgh rent bis veins apart-
(0 condescension of the Crucifîed:)

In ail the brilliancy
0f His buinanity

The Christ sîood by bis side I

Pure as the early lily %vas His skn,
His cbeek outblusbed the rose,

His lips the glows
0f autnmn sunset on ciernai snows;

And His deep eyes witbin
Sucli nameless beautics, wondrous glortes dwelt.
The Monk inu speecbless adoration kacit ;
In ecd (air band, in eacb fair toot, there shone

The pcerless stars He took (roin Calvary;
Around Bis brouvs, in tenderest luc<ncy,

The îhorn-marks lingered, lîke thc flush cf dawn;
And froi the opcning in Ris side there riiled
A light se dazzling that the rocai was filhcd

Witb heaven ; and traasfigured in bis place,
Ris vcry breathing stilled,

The friar held bis robe before bis face,
And licaxd thc angels singing i

'Twas but a inoment-theil, upon the speli
0f this sweet presence, le! a suauetbifig broke.;
A sometbing, trcmbling, ia the belfry woke.

A sbowcr cf metal music flinging
Oeri woid and moat, o'er park and lake and fell,
And tbrough tbe opening windows cf the cel,

The silver cimes camne ringîng.

It is supposed tiat the idea cf Longfellow's Il Legend Beau-
tiftel" was borrdwed frein this heatitiful peal. Miss Don-
nelly's pocin appeaîed eight years before! Longfclow's.-Ed.
C. W. RE.V.i

It was the * bel,
,Caliing Monk Gabriei

Unto bis daiiy task,
To fccd the paupers at the abbey gates.

No respite did hoe ask,
Nor for a second summons idiy wait;
But rose up, saylng, in bis humble way:

IlFain would I stay,
Lord 1 and fcast alway

Upon the honeycd swectness of Thy bcauty-
But 'is Thy wiii, not mine, I must obey;

Help me to do my duty 1"
The whiie the vision smiied,
The Monk went forth, iight.heartcd as a chiid.

An bour tbcnce, bis duty nobly donc,
Back te bis celi be came.

Unasked, unsougbt, Io i bis rcward was won 1
Rafters and walls and floor werc yet aflame

WVith ail the matchiess glory of that Sun,
And in the centre stood the Biessed One-

(Praised be Ris boly naine 1)
Whbo, for our sakes, our crosses made His own,

And bore our weight of shame 1
Down on the tbrcshold feil

Monk Gabriel.

Mis forebcad pressed upon the floor of clay;
And whie in deep bu miiity he lay,
Tears raining froin bis happy eyes away,
"Whence is this favour, Lord? " lie strove to say,

The vision only said,
Lifting its sbining head:

"If thou badst stayed, O son 1 1 must bave fled."

ELEANoR C. DONNELLY.

CANADIAN CHURCH NEW S.

Rev. Fathcr J. J. Keiley, pastor of the Frenchi Catbolic
congregation of Cornwall, bas been advised by bis medi.
cal adviser te take a long rest. Father Kelley was
selected about two years ago by the Bishop o! Kingston
to take charge of this work, since which dine be bas bxiilt
a presbytery and almost completed tbe cburcb.

Sunday, the z8th uit., being the sixth anniversary of
the death of the Rev. Fatber Stafford, Vicar-General
Laurent cf Lindsay took occasion at higb masis te advert
in eloqùent and feeling terms te the stcadfast temperance
principles cf tbe deceased priest and bis powerful influ.
ence for good iii tbat direction. Vicar-General Laurent
said he hiniseli was cf tbe opinion that in a cold climate
like that of Canada total abstinence was thec only safe
course te pursue. Tbirty years in the cliniate cf Canada
bad sbown 1dm by far toc many sorrowful exanipies cf
the resuits cf indulgence in the strong drinks cf the
country. B3right intellects, whose brilliant conceptions
presaged great good te the nation, becanie entbralled
and dulled, and tee often the fire cf genîus flickered in-
terniittently for a turne anid then went eut in darkncss. In
cold climates the vital blood of tbe people ccursed warjn
and ricb, and the introduction of strong drink into the
systein could flot but resuit disastrously. Witbout ex.
pressing an opinion as te the metbods of teniperance
wo.-kers, it was bis honest opinion that total abstinence
was the best for tbe people. During eight years spent in
the Muskoka and Sault Ste. Marie region, wbere stimiu-
lants were rnuch used, be invariably found that buxiters,
trappers and others wbose vocations obliged them ta
tramp long distances-a hundred miles or se--onfoot or
snow.sboes, neyer teck liquor witb theni, and frankly
acknowledged that it woîîld be dangerous te do so.

Hia Grace Arcbbishop Tacbé, cf St. -Boniface, bas
addrcssed a Iengthy Icttci tu the Wintàipeg papers in reply
te statenients of Hon. Gilbert McMickin. The latter in
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an address rcad before the Ulistorical Society. made refer- 0i sceiîlg

ences ta what he considercd dislayal conduct af the point of~

French.Canadiafls diuring the trouble ini Manitoba in z87 i. in his dii

His Grace produces incontravertible testimony disproving Oblate F

McMickin's assertions and completely discredits Liae af the Sa

charge.
For so

Cardinal Lavigerie is well-known ta Mgr. Fabre, says circles th

the Montreal Gazette. They were bath students at St. and Mgr.

Sulpice, France, about forty years aga. Among athers the apost

who have risen to distinction in the Church, and who: Epiecopa

were classinates witlî Archbishop Fabre, are: tfli present rnay be

Archbishop of Rouen, Mgr. Hugonin, Bishop of Bayeux, remain

Mgr. Larue, Bishop of Langres, and a long list of cnîin- the Prov

cnt churchmen, of non.episcopal rank, such as Abbe Le j HulI, AI)

Rebours, curé a! La Magdeleiiie. During his iecent visi t copal sea

ta Europe the Archbishop o! Montreal had the pleasure ji %vthout

*several of hiis old friends. He also macle a
iisiting ail the communities that have branches
ocese-the Sulpicians, the Jesuit Fathers, the
athers, the Christian. -Brothers, and the Ladies
cred 1-leart.

me time p ast it bas been rumoured in Church
at before t he departure of Archbishop Duhamel
Lorraine,Vicar Apostolic of Pontiac, froni Rome,

,olic vicariate ai Pontiac wvill bc erected jta an
.1 Sc and in ail ljkelihood the dioccse af Ottawa
divided again, the portion lying in Ontario ta
vith Ottawa as its chief lieu anid the portion in
ince of Quebec to be a separate diocese with
,mer and sonie other important town as the epis.
Lt. Of course, this is unofficiai and will remain
confirmation until thec return of his Grace.

Almanacs for 1889

Tht; Catholic Home Almanac
Beautifully ana profusoly ilus-

trated.

Vie Chromo Frontispiece giventhis
year ie ana of the riceet specimeils
os coloi printing ever txhibited
and ala a work of abristian arti
sbould find a place in every Catholie
Home. Prica 25 ets.9

The Illustrated Catholic Family Onnuat
Prîce 25 ots.

The flest Family Reading for the

long Wînter Evenings.

AGENTS WANTED

JAMES A. SAD)LIER,
Catholla Pablisbmxsa, BookeIlori andi Sta

uouera, crh Orna-enta and
Umilgous Ariles

lis Chuzci fit!eat 1» Nae Damne SLreOl

46PA CRUSTA"3
j% nov an.i Il &muicl IiteiV 7 art droralfInn 10

The pr:U. appl luItI tao hWg Ca% tomna
Cali on or metid for pKaxcirstai the. aole acentA

for oln 0.

JAS. THOMSON & SON4S

maou e -mybumns..364 Yoac Stret
alMis l Fiver 10rani or fur maie

g ,y-maoa1 Scatiug.

&a O et. Cburtb Furniabints o! the laies

improved patterns, runnlacrod bv

CEO. F. BosTwir.K
24 Front Stret WVc.- - Toronto

STATUTES 0F CANADA
AND

OFFICIAL PUBLICATIONS

Tha Statuta sd smaof tbo pnbiicatlon
the Coayrurnent ar Canada.BXanfor ale et tlis
OMMco Aime saparato Aicta. livlm 8taetutem

price for 2 Volat, e Oe. and of auppltauay
vrciunO. 82.0. 1'rlco LIi mont au application.

B. OAMBEBLU<.
Ques's Pnirand

ontirolti, çj 814
Dmparimout of Pablie rluntlngt

and SstltonoiY.Ottawa. Fobtusy. 182

S EALED TENDYKBB adarouil te the under-
i signed. and éndorsod -Tondcr for lot Watar

Hoatig Appa-atimp, Cayugrà. Ont." will las re-
until 1 nmsay. 2ird intant, for tbu onstruction

ot a Hoz a s oting Apparatus at the Carua*

plansand apollcatlafa cn bo seau. andc tarin
o! tender and &Il tacossry information obtalnad
ut th Doarstiiout ad et tba Otfl of luesis.
snydor a anyutar. Cayoga. on cmd alter Pnidzy
gUi list.

poisons tendoîfilg ara not*flod that tenders
1 wili net oansidexic tuini% apuso tha prinied

forma suppUad. a..n inai vh thoir scal

3Ifer tendor mnust be toOOflpAaid by an
acSpyfo timk chequa made payabiate tha nrdor
ofe Ho anocrablu the Mititar o! Publia Worka,
eq jlf ut per ent! of the amoui of the tan-

eu.wlh wiii ho forfeltoci if thec party docLino
toeno otinte a conixiot 'abn caitai upon te dio

no. or il he f ait ta complota tbo xvork aoniractod
for. If the tondar bo ut Bcoptod, th choque
Wail ho reiurucd.

Tho Dopar nient dous nat led lti ta acept
tho bovaut or auy tender.

ily cçrda'.
A. GB!.

'D",p nt et Publie Wairka.
Oîsla Novâmber Bib, ]W&2

NOTICE is hereby given that aîpllcaiionN iiI bc made ta tha Parl âmeint of
Canada atitis nexte Lesitr an Acf to acer-
ponne a Company tao c led «"Tho Assets

ansd Dobeninre Company of Canada." with
pvrta bey. sell aud gutrautta, aud

d=auc monicy upon debenixires or ather
mecrites; ta bïy snd sai and advanca

monev uoa stock, sarwes snd aims Oa sy
description. and ta guiao payments ci
principal or lnterea c bath. and tar acis
geuts inau inzch maltera, snd for snch

ottuer povers; as may ho incidentai te the
buie 1sich cOT1rp.aiOn.

j busness F. IL eHRYSLER,
solicitor lot Appicazits.

Duîed Nooer :oth 28W8.

OHURCH PEWS
SCHOOL FURNITURE.

The Bennett Puximhlng Co, of London. Ont
make a wponici~ o! atufaulturlng the latoi

ael u au Chum ui Sc ool FurnitulO Tle
CeaUs.l CIG o! C aa axa rampociy in

'rit6ci te SuJifOrcssot auui pricou bùforo
avardtug contracta. Wo hava latoiy put lu a

complota sot of pava in t.bâ Brantford OatbaUaa
OuCI, andi for many oaxm put have been
favouxe with contracta frora ant .nber of the.

cl= thor;art orO telo. lt ail Cama bm
tiea tct!Ôfl hsvinc beau expruasoci

In regard te qusllty of worký lovnuem o! pltoc.
andl qultknuom ot exo:mtlan. neh bas bean the

inecsso f busluus la thm apocWm lino that we
round i t noaosaszj sarna <hfl aluco tuesalIi
a brsaach oilice lu G.usgow. Sootland., aucl v ame
nov ougaged niattafcturig Ipav for Dow
churches in tbat o<tntry and.froland. §AduIri

BENNzTT.Fr),miisiiiN compANY,
tàoncinu, Ont., eauàAlm

foornC.-Itoi * athor Bayard. 8axnls.
Lonnon. Brmntford liclpby. 1-noenll -Jorzo-
rau.'Pakhiil Blagiten <v' ~vlira
Arualc. AMontroïl.

NATIONAL COLONIZATION
LOTTE AV

UnaeT tha patrocr.so of the RIto. Fâthor Labollae
-o-

F,tab,ýiabod In 1811. ndoir *ho Act nt Qucl*r
M1 Vict, Cbap WG. for tho bounlt oi thec Diocceun
glociatles or COo1àîu.ton or th'. Provinceorô
Que.boo. _______

C..caD The goycntaenth rnonthly drawing
will lta placea on '%Vcancaday, Nov. 2la ,

188,st 2 p.tn. Prizes value, -S500O0.0O.
__O-

Praincipal Lot-Onout al tateo rth:E$5.CK8 00
-o-

LIST OF PIIUZI'S.

SIoaF.tatc, orth 1i 0 .... N.s e. MM 00
4 ilai tatas " .... Njol-o 2.000(o

go Fu nitre, ftt....... 00.. Go 0

9M0 tc.la watcbem ....... 0 90 -K. Xa.K en
IWO S(trer do .. 0-0-.. 0.000 .00
i000 Tollot qete-. ..... 9s 00..eco

2r; Lots vrrthi. ................ .S5 00

TicKETs -$i.oo.

(lifersar ade tu.1 aIl vinlmoN te pj tbel

ummea are pubilihoci =ie. a spoclaLy sul% -arzed
Drsviugm on tbird Wedofedzy of etory sai .rth

S. E. LBFEBVRE. Eomroay
omoce. 19 81t James S?. osutiost

CDANVASSEMR S
FOR THIZ
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A LI,,, UcL.%IVUHL14. NI t>.,C. M.
2a3 Churth Si. ( pib. N ormul 2Sbool?

Olflccour OT 8 O 10 K.11. 1 ho 4 pi

S IA TON & 0=11t.
BAIIIISTERS. SOLICITO'RS IN SUPIRBRI

COURT. NOTAItIP.S PUBLIC.

orîlt -8petator Building, 18iJauie St soutb
IMILTON. CN.

OEO. LY.<CU.BTAUTPO< Aflva O ricin1.

Clice and Sttioii-458 tfiorbourno Et.

0 -,ULt WAt4 &
]Bxitu.ne.Kl, FoLiciTOfl9, NoTàasriE, &c.

O)FI.imo41clî Counit Building,29 corner of
Bay aul Rihchmond ts

2Noar door te Ibo Roglatry Ofilo,
TONWTV.

D. à. Dsu~LL1VAIt. à,. ANOLll.

1 4, OY & KhLLY.

BARBI8TBIS. SOLICITORIS. &a.
Olbeetm-e SàvlntZi and Loan Co'§ Buildings

74 CHUROR STRIEET
Toronto.

.1 3 F0?. 0.0. E. T. KELLY

S T. JEROME'S COLLEGE,
BER~LIN, ON1ý

Cotrplcte Classical, Philosophical and
Commercial Couîrses, and Shortband and

Yor further particulars address,
REv. L FUNCKEN, C.R., D.D.,

Preside' n
'DEMINIONW

Stained Gluss Co.,
FACTOIiT:

S77 ÎÏ0IOHMOND ST. WEST
- TORIONTO.

MEMORIAL Mi il OWRS
'~ ART? GLASS.'i

and:cTcry description of

z0hoeo Mais\ oealgns and EatimatesA on application.

W. WXEFIELD & flAPMuuSa

~~ Proprictoma

S T..%MAXS COLLEGE. MONIBEAL. Ca-
bYNATIA. undar Uic dlrpetlon 0f thc joruit

Fathers Boszit ISSIîXatt French oducation.
B;oàrd. tulioo, waabtnc. par yrar. $110 For
full parulculm aadrosa 13EV. A. D. TUItOKON.

MERCHAUNT TAILOR,

89 King Street West, - Toronto

and other Rubber Goods Repaired

H. J. LA FORCE
Fine Boots and Shoes made to ord

117 CHuRcii STU>ET

~. t . rcr. of Queen._____

1 -

ST. JOSEPH'S AGADEMY,_ST. kLBAN STREET, TORONT
This timpsng t.dncational, structure la quiho ln k...plng wlth tho noble work ta wbilcb la ded.

cate.l. la p'easanty slhuated non, the Quconl a Park, tu the nolgbbouiboodl of the Univcrslhy and Sti
For phasl's o s cl at tha Acadoniy or ilond for a prospectu.

Addrose. MUorflER RUPEIIIOR, St. Joooph'a Couvent, Toronto.

vraie CARSWELL & COU
BOOKBINDERS

- 26 & 28 ADELAIDE ST. EAST,

TORON TO, Ont-

Telephone No. 451.

GEO. OUEST
VractIeaI mv1=bor

GAQ, STEAM AND HOT WATER FITTER
Dealor ln Hot WVat-r. Sheam fni Oas Flîhuro. andi

B vdraulic Slachicary,
59 & 81 Queen Sitreet East

TORONTrO (Oppcailto Matropoithan Church).

With a remarkably beautiCul frontispicce in
Golci andi Colors.

PriCe, free by mail, 25 Cents
Per doL. $2.oo, Per doz,. by n'ail, $23.35

Tho bestwriters Tho bestillustrationi;

The best Family Reading for Winter Nights.

The New Sunday chool Ompanion
Contamlnl"g ho Catochiam. bauvot:..na andi
Pyrsfor Cbnrcb. Soticol aul1 flome-ltm.

nauclySiipo Mnsic for Mais aud other Sl3
tics. lome clotti. Bcantlty andi rmiutey il-

ltae.25 Cents.-Per 100 S15.
Sold by cil cathc'li D)tol*ora andi Agentg.

BENZ1GER B3ROTHERS.
Priuters to tho. BtlY totlle Nc. Mauufnc.

huron andi Iraporer <'f ltmotb. &cul ulurcl
O)rnaments. Noiw York, Clceiuuatl andi Chicago

p LUMBIN%41.
SrrtAn .&1l BT WALTEft IlrTo

W. J. BUItIOUG FES.

315 Queen Sm. Wot

Nervous Debility,
Fclalca. Nouralqin. Catarrh. Icdigentlon. Ithoumatisin. and ail Nos-roua Disoasci are lmiediatoly
roUlevoti and pernianontly eurot l'y

NORMANIS Electro-C.iraUve BHLTS
whtcb aroitmrnloc te bo the bust ln tho wnyld.
Consultattun aud Catalogua roec Batteries, Bsp)on.

tories. Shooldorliracos. and Crutchos kept in stock
A. NO;iIIIAN. 4 Q noen atreot E.. Toronto, Ont.

Post Teùtti on rubbr, &O0. on celluloid, $1.00
Ail work absolutely painlets *Vituited Air.
C'. IL tIOG8. L.D.S. South oait corner ingj
azid Tngo streats. Tororto. Tolophono j.4-s.l

SAULT STE. MARIE CANAL
NOTICE TO CON;I It CTnRe.

T un. voitlis for77 secstrcctiru cf flic
Canal abovo xnnolnod. advozllacd t 0 bo

lot on thcoonl e f Oeinber ns-t. ara unavoldably
lo't,oLt t Ci follow.nvg datoS:-

Touea w 1l boe ;ac t.1 vd M ultlE
Woulno'!day tho 7th dey cf ';ovtmber toit.

Plans aud relflcatlont vrnu be ready for ex-
alL't,D att ia oce andi at lsaiît Sto. Mari.

on and à fier
WcdLceasI 1hday c fb< Octobor cout.

.CP. BrtA ) LE Y.

De a'- si.of I-aiuvRîys4Cata.Scor.
C.ttaw, '7ih Septezntcr, 1h48.

blficsbane Bell Foundry.
Qdo, and rnis for Cx=ioeua
tziywzm& . Tsw mat caýs ose,.

cil &ý fe let nd ctalogu.

Dec. 8. iti8zJ
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Juto 20 Th.
Moesrs. JAilli GOaD & Th

~Iaamo il rccomondinst

St. Leon Water,
R 'iA Y '.'% hIng usod ih as O~caion

Moan rociulrOd sinco lit in-
r0i ition in Toronto.

ee Wcayy and tlrodi
Witli trytig alorcliou and

sro1onged bioutso Ofluaors1

duty, I always uad es.
Lon vory uicihiug and

1 irmly bollove St.LOOfl
rossestol ait theo vIrtUes tO
purlty and bulld op tho
systoni attrlbutCd toitAbY
FI0 murP O! Our Oxpot

Voty P1CV.

7o,=. 000. &~BCA~KI ~220 and 67 'YONGE ST.,

Also îo:%4 I1Nt ST WMS,
TORONTOP OW DE gsawitdfxalpi

Abgîolutely Puren Dominion Line Royal
This powdaor aoyr? vsrest A znirrol o

puity stlnte and ehoIeoIWODBs. mors M ail Steamnshîps
eoo;lcîIn the ôb rdL.sy n infa. and cia
net bdmold lu OoMVOUon ththeîhmnîîîud i.vrpo ervc-Sailing Dates

otlWtIibort wfIgb.t Aain or pboapbeLvrooaes
SodngnatRtyBz 1. Frein Portlanld Fronz IWitai

100 W.U Stoot, ~.Y.VaccouO?, Thurs. 6tb DM s SuA 81 Doc.
Co..~'1X1 10.aiSre. i .tai.....Thuf 901h DmOc eit. iind DOC. Des

tOreg' D.....?1UM5 Srd J=n. bat. Wd jan.

sir Mes, CamObh John, U. BIlkale Ms~ Daoor-.ThutI. 17tb - Bat. 12t11 .. F
='usdent. VçIoo-lt TboiOe gtumithipe haro Cail Sttoroomls.

bluqlc.rOM. 1bmok1ng.room and Bhath.om Pro

T IE]OILER INSPECTION ltth fou,, un dôn

AadInsrace f anaa. T eV.vO ta lighted througbout vith the

Cotlstltng Engineers anc ~ f "test steamrs tunthe . < thott -rde

Solicitors of Patents. ites , potila4 or HilifiXtla Li
Orp 0 to. 65 sd $7-5. itettlrn 6100 312 and

IIEAD OFFICE: e5.a«W to position ot staterSin vtth

)ULBEC BAN'K CHAMBIERS, TORONTO equal taloon Piliegea Sccond Cabin eX.

.C.Ebb A Ietoml.20
(,bol10 Englneer. Boc.Trean. Specl Rates for ClergyMen

S3PILLING BROTHERS, 21 Mu etIa, r Uomlz 8Fr HO
MmU!EtUICt <. ~Et. WcSt. or ta

Mânulaturet; c-fDAVID IOE1k&IifE5 CO.-

'T 
Gencil Agerts,MonitXOt

î Jarvis Si, Toronto, Ont

N E %-TL E'S

FOOD.

-For itufants andi Iulidi.

bs IL compourtd of

MfILK, WREAT & SUGftR.
Chemiciy se coxnbined &I ta

rasmuie lueIt closcly the
MOTHER'S MfILK.

Most Economnical and

Ipurticain the market, lec.
side* dong:awmym withe

DIFFICULIY aid UICERTA&MIY

et obtuiiflii ru- m'lc 'If *-rI-
nsi= tiorm .Jaesty

il se rteommmfldt Iy th.

lit te u.PeeSaiU mBp'lat Ose
&IMAMe vies 5ve zmtmaW

ie"e.lbj Uwoo ',

TIr di CW&o. xatgid.

Alexander, & Cable

Lithographers

Engravers

&C.

"Mail " Buildilng

TORONTO

BMestXe for «1484mg.CSMPi

le th. oIC T.<,tablt Pulm=àn a? lte Vullue
azoé. à C... Ilest. INil a1 la4' tti sen pt7B

SuOKEE SELLEFiIINIt.e
vue Z cý

*mu=I = #M..Sb..

c

D

B

b-

ul
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adical and speodY cure for int.iwperame
troys ail appetit e for alcohollc liquors.

or sale by all druggits. Prico h.

p-ietor,-The lFatber Mathew Temper-
ance and M anufacturing ( 0.

T53S St, catharine Si., Montreal.

B. WINDRUM
TdE JEWELLZ

Tonl

liday Gîfts & Wedding Presents
i;ow ad bautf ai dulgrl lu SIIvcrwmr.

Ld audSUver'%Vatob6s Goidle~adea cans,
PrMO*ztition Goods.

-or roelring wVatchos and Jâwellery It wlU
7 ou cal! aad inipoci r?! cou.
rioot-Balis and Boxing Gloves.

31 KING STREET E.AST#
(up Btaire)

T. LAURE NT COLLEGE,
Ncalr Montreal.

Affilialed to Lival University. Quebec.)

Fathers of the Holy Cross.
ourse-Classical-afd Commercial.

TERDS

oard and tuitiotn, Per YCaR -. -. $13
ed, beddiog, and wasbing ..-...... 9
octor's (ew .................. 3

Tto only complele classical courte in
ower Canada. taught. tbrongb the mediurm
et EnglisbLD&uAZO.
Tha, commercial couras ls aba tborougb:

:iasds wviU bozcaiied Septomber x
For turiber parti=llalS calli on Rev. E.

leaan. C.S.C., 13 Buat Twelfh Set
OiT Fourth &venue, New York, or addrctt
REV. G. A. DION. CS.C. Prsient

U.S.À&WSS-P.O.lOx 1
Fort Covington. N.Y

40 Bleury St Montmli
4 ýie


